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There will be a democratic ccui.ty con

A bAKUEttolW BC1IKM8.

The great cardinal doctrine of the third
party It the tublreasury pUn of loaning
money by the government to laud owners
and owners of Imperishable farm prdiucta
st two per cent Interest. This sencme it

Two IIonbxt Pabmkrm. Farmers are
generally pretty bonnxt men s but

you hear of one with a tw lut-

ed conscience. The Orrgoti City Courier
tells of a couple. A few days ago an
honet farmer sold a lot of npplcs to a
merchant in this city. Tlu v were nice
appearing apples, but after the seller
had left the merchant found that all but

MXHl lU I'laHOMiL?.

'
' flit 8IWAY ' ! ,

Cup! E J Limiting was in Eugene yes-tertfa-

...--

Mrs Or Osry sutl mother, of Halscv,
sre In lbs city.

K K Thompson, of P.rownsvllle, Is In
the city today.

Lawrence, Kans., Aug. 9, xSSS.

Georg Patterson fell froma second-stor- y

window, striking; a fence. 1 found him using

OT.oryi.cooo oil
He used it freely nil over his bruises. 1 saw
him next morning: t work. All the blue spots
rapidly disappeared, leaving neither pain,car nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M. U.

ALL RIGHT! 8T.

CLEARANCE

LAKUE NUMKEU

SALE

PUBLIC SAFETY

DEMANDS
That only honest 'and reliable mediclr
should be placed upon the market. It can-
not, therefore, bs stated too emphatically,nor repoated too often, that all wlio aro In
sed of a r ! Blood -- purifier should
be ur and atk for

Ayer 's
Sartaparm. Tour life, or that of some er.o
near and dear to you, may depend on t!
use of till remedy In prefer-
ence to any other preparation of similar
nam. It Is compounded of Honduras

(th variety most rich in curattT
properties), tilltngla, mandrake, veiiow
eock. and tits Iodides, Tbe process of maa-ufaet- ur

1 original, skilful, scrupulously
elesn, and ocb at to cur th very brst
medicinal qualltle of eacti Ingredient. Tlii
medlclna it not boiled nor hrsted, and Is,
tliersor. not a dncoction ; but It I a com-

pound extract, obtained by a method
our own, of th best and most

powerful alterative, tonics, and diuretic
known to pharmacy. For the lst forty
years, ayer's

Sarsaparilla
bss been th standard blood-purifi- of th
world no other approaching it In popular

on It dene or unlvenial demand. Its form-
ula I approved by the leading physicians
and druggist. Being pur and highly con-

centrated, It it tli most econotQieat of any
possible blood medietas. Every purchaser
of 8arsa partita iltould Insist upon baring
this preparation and see that each botUs
boar th n name of

J. C. Ayer & Co., .
Lowell, Zag.

Id every quarter of the globe Ajtft Ssr.
saparllla I proved to be the best remedy for
all diseases of tb blood. Lowell druggist
unit In testlfriog to tb superior exeelieneo
of tblt medic in and to Its grat popularity
la th elty ot ts manufacture. '

Ayers Sarsaparilla
OR. J. C AYER & CO hnl, Iteu.
BoMfttDraaxista. gl.sixfS. Wonb gl botti.

ventlon held ai the court house In Albany
on Tu'sdiy, Varch 81I1, 189a at 10 o'clock
am, (o 11 "InsUr ca"dulies for countr
ol'iicrs, to t'Ji .'t 16 delegate, to the State
convet'ltn J i transact such other
business at 11 a roprrly hefore the
convention meeilng will be
held at th usual place of voting In thr
wveral precinct on Saturday, March 5th,
1893, at I o'clock p m By unanimous
vote of Ine committee It wa recommend
ed that (he vlv voce system of voting be
adopted by the nest convention, so far st

my apply to the nomlnsllon of candi
dates. The eversl precinct sre 1 milled
lo delegates at follows;
.ibsny,.,, ; Rock Crrsk

Center ...j.Shedd
Cenrsl Alb.,y,,,4 Sweet Home
Cis 'fordsville. . .3 Sodavllle,.,,
East Albany,, ,4 Samlam,..,,
Fox Valley ,.3 iclo
FrankHn Butte. . .4 Shslburn
Hsler ,5 Syracuse.,.,.,,Jordan ,. ,4lSI5rownsvllls.,

Brownsvlll 3 lltrrlsDurg. ,

llarrhburg. S Lebanon,.,. .

Lebanon... Tangent .......
Oilcan ..,.. Waterloo
Price West Albsny..

Total delegate, lot.
All voter without regard to former Dol

itlcsl sffilUtlons, who favor an honest
economical administration of public affairs

a to conserve the Interest of the
misses as sgalnat the monopo'lstlc tend
ency of the day, are cordially Invited 10
join In tsklng pari In these' con notions.

T J Black,
I J Stitss, Chairman p.oUm.

ttesretary.

n, .1 , m .. . . . .
1 iu,nu,rfl ,i. Ilia i,.r hmia. .1 m

"M" .1- .- gbt frt the purpose of

lUeir,I'tlns' w come to some agreement as
the course to be pmueI with reference
the silver uueatien. After conKiderable

disctwwion the caucus adjourned with notb- -

ng done.

btuvcKAVm -- A correspondent to the
c,.tn Proam . M.r. fimStl. T.-,- ;.
McCleary, CUtk and Suflord have
struck a valuable vein in their Quartz- -

Tu,;.ro,"Sr T,l,eT bonded it at one time
J 12'.000 Dd r th b'in

through.

W. F.

A left over in our various Departments, and we will
loso tho samo OUt at consirlnrnliln lota tlinn rnet.

They consist of Dress Goeib. Woolen Hosierj, in Infant.,Misses and Ladies, Embroideries, ....Velvets, Pluahe.. Sating,W I 1 At 1 1 sr w

uk, corsets, ana ladies and Uhildrcn Underwtar, Et.These Goods aro arranged on our Bargain Countri,and an
xannnalion of the same will 1h of inUrost to buyers who

nave an eyo to a geod bargain.
In addition to the abovo we will havo a geiral clear-

ance sale of all other lines in stock, and wo will give lOperent discount on all ca.h sales until March lst,onour entire
stock of Dry Good, Dress Goods, Corsets, Ladies and
Children olioes, Hosiery, "Wool en Underwear, ete.

ON THE SECOND FLOOK we cany a complete line
of Men's, lioy's andChildrenclothing, Furnishing 'Goods,
JJoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc., on which wo have made the
fo lowing reductions:

MEN'S SUITS

Aorth, : $ 0.50 for 4.50 Worth, : $ 5.00 for $ 3.25
7.50 5.50 " G.00 4.00
9.00 C50 7.50 5 00

10.00 8.00 " 10.00 7.50
12.50 9.50 " 12.50 9.00
15.00 11.00 15.00 10.00
20.00 15.00- -

A SPECIAL OFFER

Boy's Wagon, Worth
To be given away with each and every lioy's Suit, with

short pants.which we sell hefore March 1st.
TAKE NOTICE that these offers are good only until

March 1st, as wo positively withdraw this proposition at
that dato.

G. W. Simpson.

- Call and see what a stock of -

Fancy Goods,
Fui'nishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,Julius GradwohTs Bazaar

Twoyoars ngi tbq itniiioeTnls controlled
both bramlmn of the Ohio IfgiHlnture, and
they passed a most violent jMirtLian ytmy-
mandirr of thy congri sxioiml districts, They
lierpetmied (lie exceptional folly of legialat-Ing-McKiii- lcy

onto! 'congress by forming
an unnatural district embracing his county.
and thus pi'o the republicans a candidate
for gwernor who woioied the democrats to
the tune of ovr 20,000,

Now tho rcjmhlit ftns have the legislature
and despite Uovcrtior MuKiniey's manly

It

appeal for an honest and fair congwwsional

apportionment, thn ale has pa5l, un
der tho party whin and spur, a gerrymander
that makes tlm democratic wrong conipara-tivcl- y

rosiiectjible. Tho governor has no
seto iwer in Ohio, and it is evident tiiat
the house will follow the senate ly passing
the senate congressional gerrymandnr.

lite ili'iii'x ruU now howl as did thorepub-ku- n
N

two year ago; but the howler of two N
years ago now do jtntt what tbfy howled N

agHititft, ami the democrat are now howling
against jut what they did when tliey lutd
the power. Political chickens will oonrn
home to roost sootua- - or huVr, but jxlitlcal
violimce jojrs on nil the same in both iarlie. to

IMUIKMT.

IWp down in the heart of democracy tle
fret tnulo policy is paramount, as much so

it is in Great Britain, but the party dare
not give pnl. lie expression to its ideas on
the biriff. On several occasions wo have
.....nilnnitifiul !AliMqnitnM,HivvHil.Jniwin, ....... , ,Iv m.. , ' it, tnnivi

this iKiint from our democratic cobrm- -

ptwitwi but in every insUnr they have I '
evaded a direct answer to the question.

MoMutaiHtrr I U

Tlic shtb.nietit tliiit ilemocraU ilare no' to
give public expression to their idea on the I

tariff qutwtion is the most arrant nnnsense I

They are never slow to express tlieir fait h
, nmny pw. ,r ?i

,y iu. own woru
ino """"i"""" couu-iioicw- unie ana

time again. For yearn it has denounced
the democrats nr "true traders." Why has I

done this if democrats have not expressed
tU,ir , !w Tl whrJ. fmn.U Is wi h h.
Aoumainter. U is tlie beam in it own eye.

calls democrat "free traders" but it has
refusad for years lo tell what it means by
tbe kirn "free tnulcr." It dare not now
explain what it mean. It has too much
moss back politii U live happy.

THETIIltti BltJJ.

Tber wss the best of reasons for stlscking
the tariff st tbe points which Mr Springer hit
selected.

Tbrc bill liav been sgr-t-d npon and
Other bill iil follow, but th three bitlt first
to be rtporttJ are osturally tad loglctlly the
meaturtt tbtt should come to the Iroot. .

Th bill !o!U!iiiig the duty on rsw wool
sod reducing the duty on msnufsctared
woolen s'rikrt tt the very bsteof the pmtectiv
tytictn. lit pssg would put an cad to a
delusion that deceive tb wool-grow- whit

would iocrctte the price of bis wool sad
would reduce the cost of cIo.bes.

The bills placing binding-twi- ne snd Cottoo
lict oo th ftee list arc brought forward ss

tbey will relieve the sgricultarai inter
est of a lx on articles that it matt use lo

preparing farm product for market.
Moreover, thcr it a chant that st Icttt

two of tbeso bills - perhaps all three may
pas 'both boas of congress snd re-c- h the
president. lib vetoes them the responsi
bility will be concentrated within tbe min-

imum. X. Y. WVM. .

The St Louis JRifumc has polled the Mis
ouri legulaturo with the following result.

Tbe completion of the poll of both senate
and house now owt the following:
Cleveland 51
Hill 1

Itoie 82
Palmer 13
Flower.... 4
Carlisle 2
Morrison 2
Bland 1

Campbell..... I
second choice

Boies M
Palmer..... 161

Morrison... ..14
Carlisle.... ...u
Flower .. 6
Gray. ...... .. 2
(torraan..., 1

Vet .. 1

Fuller II
The expression by the republican members I

were about complete in yesterday s Stfnbll
and it only require to add one, and he hap-- 1

pens to be the only Alger man discovered in
either house.

First choice
Pdaine .... .. 9
IliUTison. . .. 6
McKinley. 1

Weaver... ... II
Alger ... 1

Second choice
Lincoln.. . ...II
Harrison. . ... 6

McKinley. .. 4
liresham.. ... 1

Blaine.... ... 1

The ptotection brethren pasted the Mc

Kinley bill to keep out foreign Imported
goods, because they did not want the pro
duct ot pauper labor in Europe to come In

competition with the product of our own

wage earners, and now, that the bill It In

operation, they are boasting that we im
port more goods than befote the pattage
ot the bill. Such is the consistency o
those who support a scheme, that, by the

strong arm of the law, taket the bard
earned cotn out of one man's pocket and

puts It Into the poietol another, the
protected pet ot the administratis. Then,
again these same protection brethren hsve
been debouncing democrats at "free
traders" and promoter of British interettt
because thev propose lo put binding twine.
cotton tie, salt, lumber, etc., on the free

list, and still they put sugar on the free
list and boast of the great benefit derived
therefrom as beinjj the very best feature
of the McKinley bill. In fact, about the
only two things the t these su bservlent

supporters of protection' pet can boast of

concerning the McKinley bill Is free sugar
and reciprocity, the first ot which is frte
trade pure and simple, while the other is

the strongest outreachlng tendency to
free trade.. Simple miaded snd unsophis-ticat- rd

republicans all over the country are

asking if ,ih!s , foretasteof free trade so

graciously vouchsafed by the republican
lesdcts in the McKinley bill is so benefi-

cial, what must the fruition ot that de--p
I it-.- ne be. ,

'

A third party paper urges people to . vote

againBt candidates pledged to represent
class interests. This is good, wholesome

advice but the organ overlooked the fact
that in giving such advice it was advising
voters to vote against the subtreasury
scheme, for no more purely class legislation
was ever proposed than that scheme.

THAT ITACKINO cough can be to
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure- IVe guar.
an tee it.

As Albany Man Ik It. Last Tucsdsy
Wililem Wvatfall, (urnterly of this city, a
son oi F M Wejttull, shot a man hi IV n
dleton. A private ltter stat( that In
ncttHi in self (lfft'iibe, t out on MOO Imil.
and will l Riven a preliminary trial on
Mon. In y. The K. O. gives the)ollowliig
account oi tne atiair: I'luiip i;rair.
well known 1 'end lc ton young man wh
Itai Wen eniployt'vl In the Union l'st'lile
ron.id house, was shot this morning at
half-pan- t two o'clock by n eamblor and

rounder" named William westtall. The
MtlrAr took puce In ilie (lermsnia saloon
and hapneiKHl ao julrkly that lew pns
f tit could tell how it occurred. A blow.
scrimmage and lutol shot the report
nearly clearing tne room oi non-co- m

batants, w ho tknrrled to places ol safety
a wounded man, the saw dust on the

floor dyed darkly red w ith pools of blood,
and the affair was over. It appears that
Crai, Wetfall and another Kamblor.Kd
Dolmen, were enjoying a "quiet kwii" o!
cards in the aitloon. A dispute sroxo
over some trivial matter, and hot words
ensued between Craig and ln!en. Kms
remarks aiilied bv Craitt to Dolaen Want- -

fall sunntMWHl were Intended for hlmaelf.
and replied by berating Craig. The lat-
ter, who is hot-heade- responded with
a blow. Craig Is stall, powerful man
and Westfall a small, stoop shouldered
individual, so the gambler doubtless
sought to equalise matters by pulling a
gun. Craig seixed him, grabbed tho
hand that held the weapon, and partlylore bitii to the tloor, juitt as Westfall
pulled the trltfiter. The combatants were
struggling together, Craig endeavoring
to wrest he pistol from Westlall's grasp,
when John Purham appeared, separated
them.and placed Westfall under arrest.

A later paier says Craig la fcellnir in
good spirits, seems to be doing well, and
inuicaiious are mil ne win recover in
due lime.

Ah Imcohtant Pi bject. --The articles
in the Oregon Is n on street pavements
are exciting considerable, interest in Al-

bany, w here that will soon lie an absorb-
ing topic. Another writer ctands up for
brick for paving and says: When the
OrexonUn publishes a tatement, which
rsada: "llrick is a fair cheap pavement
for village slretts, but it Aou d never do
for Portland ;" it muat be admitted that
the Orrgonian is either igno.ant of the
subject under or, as Mr W C
Caosell seems to think, working "in the
intercuts of pphalt." llrick is not an
experiment for street paving. In Kurop
they have leen used for a century at
leant-- In Holland especially brick, pave
menu ara used verv estenaively.
Amsterdam, compared with which Tort-lan- d,

Is only a village, and is paved
almost entirely with bricks, and with
common hard building bricks at that.
The street running from Utrecht to
Uonnighein is twenty-seve- n miles Ions;,
and is paved entirely with bricks. The
wear and tear on the business streets of
Amsterdam is probably ten time greater
than it is in l'ortland, and yet many of
thoae brick pavements have been down
over fifty years without showing any
great signs of wear. Vitrified brick, too.
iafsr ahead of the brick uted there.

Lebanon and Licsrscs, Lebanon
has been having a siege with the license
question. Under the old ordinance a pe
Ititlon lgned by the citizens of the city,
containing mora nsmes thsn any remou-ttranc- e,

was neceaMry. It w acertalncd
that the remonstrance for a licence being
applied for wot Id be decidedly in the
majority, and Lebanon would be without

saloon. The city council gave a flsnk
movement Tuetday otght by repealing
the ordinance so far a the petition wat
concerned o that It Is only neceary to
apply to the council without a petition.
A.ltUa license council this will roult

tie continuation of the aaloona. The
remonttrator. It Is salJ, wtll contest the
action of the council. Intense feeling
prevails over the ma'tir.

PaoMiHiTiow Cavas Bctwevn now
snd the pwldentlal election the prohibU
tl'.nUti of Oregon propose conducting a
vigorous csmpaign. Messrs Wolfenbsr-g- er

and Iluckhik will conduct a series of
meeti-K- S throughout the state. They will
vUlt the following places: Ah1and, Med-for- d,

Urants Pass, Voeburg, Euigen,
Albany, Lebanon, hslem, Oregon City,
Woodburn, Baker City, La Grande, The
Uallen, McMinnville, CorrsllU, Mon
mouth, I)al'a, Newberg, Portland and
Astoria. Mr Wolfenwrger comes from
Nebrsiks, ar.d hs the reputation rf ttelng
an able and eloquent spesker, while Mr
Uucklnslsa nne singer.

Lt'CKKY Probably. Sherld J E No.
snd, at 1 1 --45 o'clock this morning received
the following dispatcn: Odgen, Utah,
Ter., Feb J4. To Sheriff I E Noland : Do
you want E R Luckeyf Telegraph de-

scription. 1 B Metcalf, chief of police.
Prom the above it would look as If the
chief of police of Cvden thought that
Luckev was In the cltv. 8herlfl Noland
Immediately sent a full accurate desert p- -

Hon of the missing man, and also asked
that the man betaken to the dry foods
store of Warshauer Bros., In that city, fot
Identification, as they were well acquaint
ed with him. Eugene Guard.

Graxd OiroBTDNiTr Salem has two
grand opportunities now for railroad
connections one with the eastern ex
tension if h O P, another for a line to
Astoria. The latter would ensnre the
former. Have we men with the nerve
to attempt it? Journal. While von are
contemplating the scheme it might be
well to start another, that of bnilding a
railroad to the moon, ii our sister city
would act railroad a well as she acts
baseball there would by It It's in all
directions.

A Niw Plat. The Wsterloo Develop.
ment Co. by W C Dsvis, president and Z
II Kuud, secretary, have hied a pat ot the
town of Waterloo. It consists ot about 53
blocks of eight lots cox 100 feet. The
streets sre 60 feet wide. The plat was
surveyed by E T T Fiither. Wsterloo Is

t,i;e of the coming towns of the county.

Card or Thanks. The undersigned
wish to return their thsnks to the neigh
bors at Niagara, for universal sympathy
during the Illness snd sfier the death of
their eight months old son.

M AND MRS J YOUNG.

Cost Him $17. The following from the
Salem Journal tells about another Al

bany man getting in trouble: iast
evening, Ed Anderson, of the Anderson
& Johnson saloon, was tinea wilb costs,
tltt for resisting a policeman. James
Fennel paid $17 lor smashing furniture
in a bouse of ill fame."

Both the method and results when
Srrup of Fies is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 60c and ,1 bottles by all
druggists. '
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AX FSAXCISCO, CAU I
Louisville, at. ttnt-routt- -

objectionable from ev;ry stand
point from which the tubjret may be
viewed. in the first place it was never

contemplated by the frsmcrt of he con-

stitution that our government should be a

paternal one. It was Intended by the wise
men of the revolutionary period, who hat)
fully tested the (nulls snd short cornln-s- of a

kingly government In suffering its perse-
cutions, ilmt oursshould be free from theie
faults. Thiii It should lo one of limited
powers, wiltten snd dearly defined
In the con-titn'l- jn of the cotinl'y. It wst
to bit a government that rct.Ognlierd and
maintain, d the equality of ad cltia.ma be-

fore ihe law. It was Intend. d to be a gov
ernment Hut protected equal y all men In J

the put suit of bushiest or happiness, but
It never rntvrvd the minds ol t'.iose wise
men that under the constitution any class
of men would rise up and demand in the

ne of that sacred Instrument that the
government should not only piotect them

their private business, but should,! 11 ad-

dition, help them to make that business s
success, cither by losning bin. money st s
rste of Interest lower thsn hit neighbors
rsn tecure money for, st In the case of the
land loan and tublreasury scheme, or by a

taxing his neighbors for bis cenenl ss lo
the case of a protective tariff. It may be
tald without Ihe lcsstar of successful on
ccntradlctlon tint It It beyond the power

any ttudent of the constitution, sny
constitutional lawyer or juris', to fl. id any
sft.ttncc In tnst Instrument which might
serve st a warrant for the eserctse by c 'ti-

gress of Ihe jxjwtr necessary to carry out
the subtressury scheme. Thousands of
men all over the country have been led to
brieve that ronrestrsn rightfully exer-
cise this power.snd tr it because they have
not taken the pains to look Into the organic it
sw undtt which they live. Demagogues

and office seekers who hsve been unable to
secure office in one or the other of the old It
parties, have csught up this 3 per cent
government loan scheme In tbe vain hope
by Its plsuslblilty to delude unthinking
voter enough to carry them into office.
Then this scheme It obnoxious because It

aggressively antagonistic to that rule of
faith of the third party Itself "equal
rights to sti'snd special privileges to none."
Tl.lt scheme would loan money to men st
wo per cent who hsve lands or Imperish- -
ble farm products to pledge as security.

while all other who should be
qua! before the law, would be compeilei

to go into the general money msrket and
borrow at currtnt rates of S to io per cent.
This would prsctksl'y compel one class o'

ttxens to Uo business on capital fur which
or 10 rcr cent interest ipsld against tl

pets of the government st 1 percent. There
ought to be enough manliest In every man it

ho bat been led Into the third party
scheme to cry out long and loud against
It. It Is unfair becs'iseit does not trest all
cltlena alike. And the very class of cit-

izens whom It Ignores Is ths very class,
above all other, who should rectlve thi
tottering, paternal care of the government
If any cist It to b thus favored. We
mean the honcst.tol ling millions who hsve
no lands or Imperii habit farm products to

pleJge to the government to secure 3 per
cent loans. These people are, through
untoward circumstances, poor and he'p- -
css, and while they labor today to pay for

the bread they ate last week, their more
fortunate neighbors who have land and
farm products may be fsvored In an es-

pecial wsy by a government said to be by
the people, ot the people and for the peo-

ple ThU government money lean scheme
it objectionable on th ground of Itt dem
oralising tendency. It teschet men to rely
upon the ttrosg arm of the government In

fighting the battlet ot lite. This destroys
that fearless, Independent manhood which
lit times past hat so peculiarly ennobled
Ameitcan citizenship. No republican
government can remain Intact unlet ltt
citlxent are free and Independent. To Insti
tut thla loan scheme would mark the be

ginning of that decsy of independent
Amerlcsn citizenship that would end fin-

ally In the destruction of the government
Itself. Let every voter beware how he

give In hit adhesion and support to 0
dangerous a policy. Let the doctrine that
every tub should stand npon Its own
bottom sin deep Into every democrats'
mind and he will toon reject this delusion
called tho tubtreatury scheme.

The subcommittee of the icnato commit
tee on privileges and elections, to which
was referred the several propositions to
amend Ute constitution so as to provide for

electing United State senators by the di
rect vote of the people, has arrived at a con
clusion respecting these measures. It is to

favorably report to the full committee a sub
stitute for the several propositions, reading
as follows:

"That the senate of tho United States
shall be composed of two senators from each

state, who shall be chosen by a direct vote
of tho people of tho several state for six

years, and the electors in each state shall
have the qualifications requisite for electors
of the most numerous branch of the legutla
turo, and each senator shall have one vote
If vacancies happen by resignation or other--

wine the executive thereof may make tern

porary appointments until the next genera
election takes place in such state for . mem-
bers of the house of representatives in con--

greiw, when such vacancies snail be nuou Dy
a direct vote of the people as aforesaid."

It Is just at important that democrat!
should ' select a candidate who can

carry Indiana, West Virginia, Connecticut,
and Virginia at one who can carry New
York. In other wordt 36 electoral votes
In other slates are just as necessary as the

thirty tlx in New York. Hence we are
not to consult New York alone. It It high
time that the democracy of Ihe country
thould assert its eJutlitv with the democ-

racy of New York. We can o fiord to lose

both Cleveland and Hill, but we can not
afford to lose the presidency when It 's in
our grasp. Let us round up the number
of the davs of the bosses.

Let every democrat bear in mind that his

party has not been responsible for national
legiMl&tion for the last thirty years. The

partv has not held the law-maki- of the
government since 1858. When .

newspapers undertake to make their read'
era tielieve that the democratic party is to
be held accountable for the viciuos legisla
tion passed during that period, they should
be at once rejected as unworthy of respect
and conndence. .'.... , -

It is highly probable that the democrats
will take' the advice long since given by
Horace Qreely, snd go wes', f jr a presl

the top layers consisted of measly, worth
less cullings hardly lit for tho mamifiuv
turo of cider. This poor granger had
bolter luck than the oilier Clitckaums
county ranchman who sold a large tot of
oairy uuiter to a rortiami merclinnt
The farmer's wife had deftly, with a
specially adapted Implement, punched a
large chunk, lengthwise, out of the cen-
trum of each roll and (11 ed uii the cavity
with scraped potato, Tho lob had been
nicely done and the deception was com-

plete. The Irish-potat- o dairyman had
just received the pay for his bin ter mid
stepped out of the door, when a cus-
tomer requested the merchant to cut one
of the rolls as he wanted only a half a
one. A rctuller seldom consents to cut
a roll, but he did this time and the fraud
was discovered. Immeditfely th shop-keep- er

followed the honift farmer, bis
SA per cent profit eye caught sight of tho
latler'a form receding on tho sidewalk
and he pointed him out to a cop. The
larmer w as arrested. He paid the police
Justice t-i- and paid back the trice of
the butter, which was chucked into the
river.

Pavino STsr.STs.w C Cassell, of this
city .publishes In the Oregonlan a letter or.
psvlng material. Iletays: ! wish here
to call the attention of your city council,
snd especially your city engineer, to brick
ss a psvlng ms'ertal. It Is being used
Isrgcly In the Mh'dle and Eastern states.
and Is growing In fjvor wherever In use.
It Is the coming pavement. It I more
desirable as a paving material than aM

others, for several re tsons. It costs less
to make It; It cos's less to keep It In re
pair, alt work being done by common
labor. It Is noiseless; it Is not slippery ; It
Is clean and healthful.and Is nest to gran-li- e

In lasting qua'.ltles. For verification
of this I will refer to Winchester, V Va;
reoria, lilooinintrton, Chamosilun City

nd Quincv.lll. The latter cltv contracted
last rear 'o have twenty streets so paved.
Also will rel;r to I V l'urrtnicton. of
Chicago, or Anthony Ittncr, cf St tuls.

ho will frrclv give Information. These
places art not in Europe.but can be quickly

tsiieti, ana the nr.sltcr fully Investigated,
nd should be. A U. the manufactory st
islesburi:. 111,, should be consuhed.
V Ittlflnl paving btlck Is the thtmr to use.

It requires a particular kind of clsy to
make psvlng brick, but in Oregon ve have

II kinds ot clay I may In a future lsujave something to ssv aa to the manner
of constructing this kind of psvcment.snd
present for Inspection samples of brick
that will be In cvei y way desirable." The
Oregonlan says: lirlcti Is a fair cbesp
psvement for vlllige streets, but It would
never do for Portland.

Linaxon. A People'e Party club was
organised In Lebanon Thursday evening
of last week. -

Mrs M Payne, ot AUwny, visited Mrs
M v Hindmana few days this week.
Through the efforts ot Congressman

Hermann, the toatmaster at this rlace
has been allowed 1160 per vear for cleri
cal til re.

Sheriff Scott was Jo Lrltaiion Mondsr
and Tuesday collecting tribute In other
words, "Slathew was silting at ue re
ceipt of custom."

Mr Peet. the Californlan who came to
Lebanon at the solicitation of his friend.
U W Aldrich, with a view to building a
flouring mill, has about concluded to
build a mill at Waterloo.

J M Ralston, of Albany. will commence
work on thre brick buildings on the
corner where the old llveiy stable stood,
as soon as the weather ana roads will
permit.

It was rumored on the streets this
week the, our city was visited a few days
by the notorious lUnnon. who wss con
nected with the attempt to rob the bank
here two or three years ago. They ssv
that safe cracker never cease to look

ith regret upon the safe they failed to
crack. Possibly this brought back the
party named. Advance and Express.

Dr. AutxANoitR A rr scTsn by Ir.
Among those nnjtistly affected by the
pew medical law is Albany s former fcl- -
ow citizen. it w f Alexander. The

Oregonlan save: Dr Alexander, in bis
letter dated January zattt last, aks Ir
Edward F (ones for advice on the license
question. He says he has practiced med
icine for forty-fou- r years, thirty-si- x years
in Linn county, ami was honored many
years since by Willamette University of
Baletn. which conferred on him an Lou- -

orary degree, with diploma. He con
tinues: lam frank to say that 1 have
long since forgotten the anatomical rub-
bish that all must begin their reading
with. I have always kept np with the
advance of medical practice ; have alwaysl ... I . . f .. .neen successiui ai a practitioner, ami yet

nave no Idea that 1 could sanl such an
examination aa I am informed they puta man through. Will yoa kindly for
ward to me a copy of your by-la- and
other matter that may be of use to me in
my case. 1 am old, have lost my lortune,
and have no other means of supporting
my family than my practice, w hich is
fairly good.

For thb Tsachsr's Institute, Prof.
McElroy has returned from Albany and
Corvallls, where he had been In the Inter
est of the tcscher's Institute In thn third
judicial district, which Is to be held at
Monmouth the last week In Mf rcn. I wo
weeks' vacatatlon will be granted the
Albany teachers and they will ail attend
Most of the leading teacher of Msrlon
county will be present. President fc N
Condlt, of Albany Collegiate institute, will
lecture during oneot the evening sessions,
Ur Ueo Whitaker, of lae Willamette Uni
versity, will also deliver a Ivciure.
Stat cm an.

Probate Mattkrs. Fourth annual
sccount In estate of Rosa and Henry slack,
bv J A Uliycu, guardian

Inventory and appraisement filet! In es
tate of Moses liurg. bale ot property or
dered.

Petition for construction of codicil filed
In estate of Robert Johns. Also petition to
sell certain personal property, which wss
granted

Invsntorv filed Ir. estate of Wm M
Davis: real property $600; personal prop
erty 124,80. C F George appointed ad-

ministrator.

Weatuebfobd Ilia Choice. Tbe West
Side says; Chas E Wolverton. a prom
inent lawyer of Albany, was in town this
week on a visit to bis lather, ilia name
has been mentioned in connection with
the nomination for congress on the re
publican ticket for this district, but we
believe be baa no very ardent aspirations
in that direction, but is willing to again
accord that honor to Binaer Hermann.
We, ourselves, though a democrat, think
that if the republicans have a majority
in the district, no better man among
them than isinger nermann can be
selected. Our own Individual preference
as a democrat for the nomination is J K
Weatherford, 01 Albany,

A Cabin Blowm Up. The people near
Breltenbush an somewhat excited over
a small, or rather big, case of claim jump'
lug. T P Medill possesses a claim in tp
lu it o g ana has Deen residing on it
Louie Dyer, the Linn's first baseman
claiming part of it was outside Medill'
lou acres jumped that part and built
cabin. The cabin dropped to the groun
one night. A stronger one was built and
a few niahts ago it was blown up. The
denizens there declare that 110 claim
jumping will be allowed.

ARB Sold. The Astoria A South
Coast railroad was sold at sheriff's sale
this afternoon for $52,650 to Frank Pat
ton and H C Thompson, of this citv,
Hon J C Trullineer started the bidding
at 145,000. Mr Thompson tnlormed
Talk reDorted that the road would be
run m goou slmpe next summer." The
rtmd will be put in first-clag- s order for

nh e eeauide trade. Town Talk.

We have to select from. Oar
but the cheapest ever

D Puitvtikhay , of Lebanon, Is doing
Albany this aftsrnnon.

Siiprilntemlent Hsdly, of the Oregon
Pacific, wss In the ch today, .

J R rVjstt went to fhanon to'lsy to
prosecute intail crln insl esse.

S A Newberry snd wife have moved to
Albany from Mill Cbv, w'lere they hsve
been teaching school for sometime.

County AsscMor WHiljms wsa In the
city tuihiy, end It ft for Portlsttn to attend
the convett'lon of sscisors to meet there
tomorrow.

JssV Plr-a-nd W F Read rcturneJ
from the .Snnilnni mines this forenoon,
brli.glng enctiiirttiilng rcpor's, as well as
some precitHts metnt,

I II llaiftlion l In the citv flnMiitig up
Haj Si JcfthV scAer conlracts by clean-n- g

Ferry street. The ftrtn did good work
rnd have given the el'y s)ine Urst class
sewers.

Young Cot, formerly of this tlty, who
hat been In the Postal telegraph ollke at
Grant's Pass, a year. In the city In
today on his way to Port Gamble, Wash,
where his parents reside.

Mrs E W Langdon went to Corvallls
this noon to attend the funeral ol M
ulzitle Powell, lsui(li! r otth writ known
proprietor of the Hcitiiihlll house, who
died there Tursday, Mrs Howell had bad
the grippe, dying from the resu'j of It.
She has many fi lends through the valley
who wi'l regret Ut hear of the sad news,

eatoAY
Mr Wm Tsylor went to Portland for of

two or three days.
Mr J W nihop, of Poitland, formet ly of

Brownsville, Is in the city.
Mr Harry Woodin, of Port'snd, Is In

the city, on a trip through the va.ley.
License wss U.m-- d to-d- av for the niar.

rlage ot G W MrKinrcy ai d Sarah flol-lowc- y.

M A Miller, a candidate lor reprtsents- -

llve n the deittocrattc ticket, wat In the
city to day.

MUt Sadie Monroe has accepted a pot
ion as clerk In theconfcctlonsry store of

Chas 11 Muller. ,

HonTJ Kirk, of Umatilla county,
rotber of v H Kirk, of Prownsvllle, is
candidate for state senator. (

Mr Frank Peterson went to Corvallls
today for a severs! week's business trip.
Mrs Peterson returned yesterday from a
tsit in rbticmain.
Dr Ltcneneer br--s just received sn In--

genlut machlno for manufacturing paper
money. White psper la put In snd out
money comes tbst wilt be tsken at any
bank.

Jimmy the cook, who ssys he was the
1st railroad man In Oregon and used to

run with Col. Elliot, was in the city to die
Immy wat a lestotlcr for five or sis tears;

but be can no longer boast of the fact.
A 8 Miller, father of II P. ot this city

arrived from Albany Friday evening.
The bridge which beta constructing over
the Willamette at that point will I fin-

ished in May. Grant's Pass Courier.
Pro! John I) Wood Is the oldest school

teacher in Oregon, having taught since
IH.W. lie has taught -- ' months for
public money besides several subscrip-
tions. He ought to know how to wield
tbe birch by this time.

ArrtAY
Wm Wright, the artist, ot Salem, is in

the city. v

Mayor Cowan went to Portland this
noon on business.

Wnt M Hoag came from Corvallis List
night on a special train and went south.'

Prof Letcher, president pro tern of tbe
gricultura! college of Corvallis, was in

the city today.
Hon Henry Cyrus, of the Scio flooring

miles, was in the city today. He reports
the mill np and enclosed.

This office acknowledges a very pleas
ant call from Mr A U Read, editor of the
Portland Dispatch.

W W Davis, of this city, lias a class of
forty in vocal music at Jefferson. It
meets Tuesday evenings.

Miss M Colby, who has been teaching
in Linn county, left for Independence
today, where she will reside.

Prof C 11 Schmidt, ol Albany. Is in tbe
ity, says the Salem Journal. He came

to visit Governor Moody's Jersey cattle
ranch. The professor is the leading dairy
expert In Oregon. A movement Is on
foot to hold a grana institute at caiem
during the state fair week.

Rev I F Stewart, of Albany, brought
over the mans 01 mo contempiatea
Christian church edifice to 1 erected in
this city. The plans were drawn by u
C Schell. an architect of Albany. The
building will be ol handsome design, ana
will cost about 3O0.

Mr D M Walters and wife, who for a
number ot years have resided In this
place and been employed in the woolen
mills, moved to Albany on Wednesday
morning, where they will make their
future home. Mr and Mrs Wallet a have
manv friends here who regret to lose
them, but what is Brownsville's loss will
be Albany's gain. Times.

Quite a Purr. A traveling man direct
from Chicago, nald S.ueller's candy and
refreshment narlors a visit last evening,
and alter enjoying oysters, etc , said this
s one of the best and neatest places 01

the kind 1 have ever run across. Your
orices. accord ng to the eurroundinvs
and manner in which things are served,
are very rensonsble, more so than they
wouia uo in a larger city, amis puu jb
very flattering, but is nothing compared
to the t cream nnffs and other fine
cake freeh every day on sale at Mueller's
candy and relretmment parlors.

Miniko Matters. A Strong and C
Marsh, of Marion county, claim exclu
aiva riuht of way for constructing
flume or ditch from Dry Oulcli to a mill
sue. ... .... . . .

(5 Marsh bv 11 w wnite, has nita
claim to the whlteBear claim. Santiam
district.

A Strong bv w 11 White, to tho Ited
Bpar claim, same district.

A Strong bv 11 W White, to iteu cow
claim, Fantiam district.

A Strong by White, to tbe White Cow
claim, eaniiam aiainui.

The Coal Minis (Messrs 11 M and
R Cooper Istt year spent $600 In opening
up tome coal mines st Spring Hill, about.. . . . r , .
fifteen mllet irom maepencence,one miie
from Alban- y- Ed. snd aleo have bonded,
for two veart, for developing purposes.the
mines across the river, about two miles
distant, and are now making preparation
lo begin work In earnest. Their new drill
artlved this week and operations,, more
extensive than cver.wlll be begun s'tonce.
This Is a big thing for our town a. id
section, and the prospects to far thow un-

mistakably the superior quality and an in-

exhaustible quantity of excellent coah.
Without s doubU tWs section of the Wil-

lamette valley Is on the eve of prosperity
not hitherto enjojed by any section of
Oregon. West Side.

a m -- '

It ii aotnally econnmy to drink licock
Tea. Being ab olate'y pure, it it muoh
Stronger tha t th artirioUl teas, about ouw
third less of it, or about twenty grains,

por oor. A titers are 7,68(
grains to a pound, th 're wilt h seen to be
between three and four liaa'lra l cap to tho
Dound At It is bat 60 cents per pound.
this i at the rate ot sb.int one flHbJnf cent,
per cup. For sale at Allen Mrns,

W W Davis inow in hargeof the oof

rcttsursnt. Meals 25!ceuta. Esttara
! oyster fretb. Everj thing

At Mead's, the jewelerr, U s good place to
buy a filled watch,

JACOBS OIL 010 IT."

OF REMNANTS imva Wn

-- YOUTH'S SUITS

$2,

a

In

. ... 25.
....91.00

1.00
25

1.00
90
80

O, 4.75 100 .b giaualalod, V7t.

wood will l sold for nt aU from !

oonapani.a. Jallaia CrsdirtU.

ROGERS

CHOICE FRUITS OF AUL
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON. .

ALBANY, OaEGOtf.

& HODGES,

STATIONARY &G

FACTORY
Proprietor,

RETAIL

Mk

, Corner First and Baker Sta

4a. The very latest news is that you oan buy at JULIUS
OBADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar .
20 lbs Extra O Sugar White...
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
i;ans renued, o gallons
s) Gallons Good Plokles ,

20 lbs. No. Saron Soap
Wholal prtaeof sugtr-1- 00 lbitr
I will condnrt a tirteiaaah lor, anl all

o IS par aant Ibm rhan ftnr artna. kif aok of Cblaawara. Umf food, aaX
iMlrabla aylaa ar al.baa, aa wall aa a gaoeral aairlni.nt of frAw, eroO-iptaa- d

tstaraa la eonpieia. 1 tnaka a apaaUlry of fl to taa, Owaa a4rt
powd.r, and always laa my eoatomara,

an id
y, lam

biking
Ag.ot tor aaTaral rtapooalbla Inaurann.

ALLEN

.RE A D,

.
k- -

stock is not only the larsrest
shown in Albany.

feel confiden wo can tave

W. TV READ.
Oregon

as

Vi tfk C t

ani Children.
Castorla tuna Colto, Ooojtf!rt!r.n,
flour Stomach, PiarrhceA. Kruvbsuon.
Kills Worm, give sleep, and promotes di- -

SeaUon,
Tntiiout injurious menlratkm.

for eevrr&l years I hare reeomnemKi
your Cantoris, ' and shaU always continue tc
do an as it has invariably produced beoeuuui
results."

Edwik F. Pakdsb. 11 IX,
"Th Wlnthrop," lS5th Street aad Vih Are

New York Cit

Commit?, Tt Mdat 8tzext, Kkw Tons.

j 1 i
CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,

IIISTITUTIGNS.- -

Oregon.
J O WRITSMA.N. Secretary.

Geo r SIMPSON, View President.

and Foreign Compsn!

WHOLESALE 5 RETAIL G

We want your trade andjwe
you money.

QAlbanji

Vfe5K

SUsjUUhi

for Infants
Castor! a lasowell adapted to children that

1 recommend itas superior to aoj prescription
Voown tome." n. A. Aacaza, U. R,

. HI Bo. OxfordSt, Brooklyn, H. T.

" The ua of 'Castorta fat so onlTersal an
IM nmrita so well known that it aeem werk
of snnererofration to endorse it. Few ore th
Intelligent famille who do not keep Caatoriw
withlu eaCT web."

Cuuoa Kimt I). D.,
New York Ctty.

rto Psator BIooraliT lale Reformed Church.

Taw Ckktaow

.jamam.uwMH

Purines th BL009. CnreS

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block.

BLACKMAN

! 1

1

7

I

LEADINGDRUGGISTS
DRUGS. MEDICINES

ALBANY CIGAR
J. JOSEPH,

P1LI0USNESS, LIVER C0MPLAINTU, SICK HEADACHE, COLDS,
PIMPLES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, tni DISEASES ABISIKairon

DISORDERED ST0M1CH
- The Genuine HAMB URG TEA i put P YELLO IV WRAPPERS
'with Facsimile Signature of EMIL FRESE.

- . REDtNQTON OO. AotMTJ. San Francisoo.
SOT.D BY AM. aKFGCtS1 AMIS tROCKHH.WHOLESALE

Only White Labor Employed,
PATR0J!ZE KCM

m FARMERS A MfRCHftHTS UISURANCE CO.,
1 i l'3

fessss s mS SSSrl lktCaMsSsw
.Alfeatay,

W P BEAD, Presldoat
J L COWAN, Treasurer.AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.

--DIKSOTOatt-
Ws have bay, oats, chop stiaw, chicken feed, eta. constantly on band.
V bolesala snd retail scents for H. F Flacber, Corvaltl flour, nborts'lran.ete. J L Cowan. Geo F Simpson, vV V Bead, D B Montolth.M Sternberg, J W Htnlsl

j K Wealbertord, R 8 Strahf n, J O Wriwman.ftlo Know Ball flour. CuMom chopping a specialty for either oush or t. II

ALSO DISTRICT AQ SNTS FOB- -Full line.

MORRIS and BLOUNT
s . Sweial Sol Eastern

jderitial candidate,


